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RACIAL AGITATOR IS
BEATEN UP BY MOBHUNS MASSACRE CITIZENS IN SILESIA PRESIDENT WILL JOSEPH

AS HEADM M M M M M I j. VAL TURKISH OUTRAGESLEADER OF THEMl. I It V:. JT'o PROBABLY MAKE I

TOUR OF NATION:!HOPED FOR TODAY HUNGARIAN GOVT.POLIStf ADER BEGS FOR ALLIED AID

AUSTIN, Tex., Auk. 22. J. R.
Shilliday, white,, secretary of the
National Association for the ad-

vancement of negroes; wan at-

tacked and beaten by a mob of
whites on the streets here. Shill-
iday was then taken to the rail-
way station and put on the train
for Ft. Louis. The trouble
started after Shilliday had been
ordered to leave town by a com-
mittee of citizens, headed by
County Judge Pickle. He in said
to have admited he urged the
negroes to claim social equality
with the whites.

aid the German movement for it fa- - Appeal Direct to People RePaymaster in Carranza TiEm-IN- , AL ring Gor- -

mnny bud resorted to . cre In up Force Speedy!voraruo pienesciie. Hn asld: MpH nn In"The miners- In 1I.H .
State of Siege Proclaimed

Throughout Country Says
- Budapest Dispatches.

per Silesia In order to establish herArmy Held for lnvestiga
lion; Had Ammunition.

ALL RANCH HOUSES

000 are participating, is a monster pro- - i Ratification of Treaty.
test of nil the Inhabitants against the

rCir t:::!1,0.;, izr opposition firm in

'and 'have an excuse to massacre the
population, thus Improving Germany's
chances in the plebesclte."

Yorfantl asserted seven workers
were killed at Myslowltz while await-
ing their pay, that peaceful citizens
also were murdered at Hales, being or-

dered to raise hands, then shot. He
claimed a woman was shot in the
back while searching for her hus-
band.

Yorfantl declared Hoerslng. the

RULE OF ARCHDUKEDELAYING SIGNING

power before the plebesclte was held,
Yorfantl, the Polish secretary of war,
pleaded that the allies send a commis-
sion to organize the country and pre-
serve order. "The Germans are kill-
ing peaceful citizens In upper Silesia,"
Yorfantl asserted. "Travelers from
that district told me 16 persons were

mimd the entente send a military com- - j

mission Immediately to Install a jointSEARCHED BY ARMY IS BRIEF, UNPOPULAR
Relations FOREST F atS STOPGerman-Polis- h nil minist ration. The fiatC Foreign

Ex-Royal- ty Leaves Sountry;Committee to Begin Hear- -
ings Despite Protests.German command in upper Silesia.executed at Gleiwitz In one day with BUSINESS II! IDAHO Seizing of Power Surprise

to Rest of World.

nn muni vine- - llinr UUlfHJrilV III
withdraw German troops, raise the
siege and halt crimes. If the entente
nations wont vend troops to pacify
the district, let them give a mandate
to the Poles."

out trial. The Impression Is the Jer- - was well aware Minister of War Noske
was responsible for Introducing mar-
tial law against the Poles In order to

nians are trying to ehoot prominent

Food and Supplies Taken by
Americans Paid. for in U.
S. Currency.

SAX ANTONIO, Tex., Aiuf. 22.
CapljiJii .Miilliu'U, Hirxiiliijc tlie MoxJ-cu- n

ImnditM, 1idich l (tioounicr JEcn-turi- o,

tlm leader, today, according; to

Poles so as to disorganize the country, WASHINGTON, An. 32. Re-
peated attacks by the Austrian
revolutionist upon the American
Red Cross relief supply train
traveling from Pari to Budapest
are reported from Red Oo
headquarters here.

0F0. ALUMNI FORM FLEET T0 reach astoria onu.

22. Fires hrej are unchecked.
HiisinesH Ls Interrupt ctt In many
cities, A ruin of ashes is ratlins;
In Wallace. The placer crock firo
south of Wallace, has jumped H
hounds ami is advancing: in the
teeth of tlio wind.

WASHINGTON". Aug. 22. Reports
that President Wilson has abandoned
his plan to tour the country are denied
at the White House. although it is ad-
mitted the plan is still Indefinite. De-
velopments have not encouraged the
belief the president will be able to get
the treaty and league covenant ratified
without an appeal direct to the peo-
ple, it Is pointed out by Wilson's sup-
porters. The White House conference

ORGANIZATION HERE
SEPT. 7; EARLY ARRIVAL WILL

PERMIT ROUND-U- P EXCURSION

rpporta to uniiy licudquurKi- - liere.
Tlio HOIglitli ouvulry renc-wut- l tlio trliuso
ut dawn.

NOdALKS. Ariz., Aug. 22. M. C.
Domlngucz who Is mild to be a pay-
master In tha CurranzlHta army, hu
been held for InvestlKation by United
Rtntea officials. DoMilnguez was ar-
rested by army Intelligence officers
near NoKules. He hud 6000 rounds of
revolver ammunition In his posses-
sion. It Is alleged.

Kvery house in the path of the Am-
erican advance Ib being; searched.
Other possible hiding places of the

apparently has changed no senator's
attitude toward the treaty, although

Jthe administration supporters still areplans confident the result will h fn h

FREEWATER COUPLE

ASK $1500 DAMAGE
Francisco, at which time theASTOR1UA, Aug. 22. Announce

PARIS, Aug. 22. Archduke Joseph
has reaifirned as head of the Hungarian
government and left Budapest, accorrt-in- fr

to a Vienna dispatch.

Joseph surprised the world when h
retrained power at the time the Ruma-
nian troops occupied, Budapest. Thf
followed the brief administration of
Premier Peidl, who formpd a social-
ist cabine after Bel Kun had been
overthrown. Joseph's government haa
not been held representative of the

Alumni and nrtive students of tho
University of Oregon formed per-
manent organization last evening in a
well attended meeting tit the county
library. The association was formed
chiefly to promote interest In the lec-
ture to be given here Tuesday, Sept.
2 by Lieut. Itmar Tnoze who is tour- -

for the visit to the North Pacific
ports will be definitely made.

The latest Goedetic survey shows an
unobstructed channel of 30 feet at

ment that the Pacific fleet will be in
the Columbia river on September 7,
was highly pleasing to Astoria, as the
date of the proposed visit as fixed

The C'ty of Pendleton was made
defendant in a suit for $1500 damages

treaty's benefit.
j The senate foreign relations com-
mittee has decided to proceed with
hearings that will delay the treaty, de-
spite Wilsons declaration the coun-
try cannot get hack to normal before
the pact Is ratified. This argument
that normal conditions and lower

(prices await peace is rVgarded as the
one the president is most likely to
stress if ho makes the proposed tour.

bandits are being sought by the Ing the state in the Interests of the
new Women's biuldin at the uriiver- -

by Secretary Datiiebt brings the fleet mean Imv water from Portland to the
here at a time when Astoria can best sea and a depth of 42 feet at the bar.
entertain the visitors and furthermore! The Astoria Chamber of Commerce,
it will not interfere with the propos- - of which Claude Harr is secretary, ha
ed trip to the Pendleton Round-L'- to been eagerly ' planning to send a spec-whic- h

Astoria will send a special train iat train of Astorians to the Kound-I'- p

Kvery possible effort is being made and for a time they were fearful the
to induce Admiral Hodman and Secre- - Meet might arrive at such a time as

today, the plaintitfs being J. C. Cnm-min- s

and Mrs. Ida Crimmins, his wife,
o Freewater. Mrs. Crimmins fell and
broke her forearm and dislocated her
wrist while walking on Court street
here on July 1. f

country. He was charged with reactfa
onary intentions, even a revocation of
the monarchy. Joseph never received
recognition from the allies.

VIENNA, Aug-- 22. A state of siege
has been proclaimed throughout Hun-
gary, Budapest dispatches state.

troopers. Provisions In Mexican ham-
lets and ranches are paid for with
American currency. Besides carrying
orders to the cavalrymen In the field,
the airplanes carry funds to the com-
manders of the, American columns.
Both air nnd mounted forces suffered
no casualties although undergoing se-

vere hardships. ,

The negligence of the city n main- -
tary Daniels to bring the entire, fleet
to the Columbia river. Conclusive
proof that this harbor will accommo-
date any fhips which can enter the
Golden Gate, will be furnished both
officials during their visit to San

to prevent the plan being carried out.
Therefore the news thiit the fleet is
to arrive at Astoria Sept. is wel- -
comed as it will evidently make the
Round-C- p certai i. A party of 3 SO Is
proposed from Astoria.

sity.
Harold J, Warner was chosen presi-

dent by those In attendance. R. S.
Jerard was elected vice president. Miss
Claire Haley secretary and Merle It.
Chessman treasurer. Miss Mary
Johns heads a committee which is di-

recting' arrangements.
It is probable that the organization

formed last evening will continue
actively at work for the new building
after the lecture has been, given. At
present, however, it will lend all its
energies toward making- the meeting
a big success.

Orders For Seats
UNITS OF AMERICAN

FORCES IN GERMANY

taning a sidewalk with an abrupt ob-

struction in it is the basis of the ac-
tion. Mrs. Crimmins avers in the
complaint that she stubbed her foot
on the obstruction in the walk almost
directly in front of the Hartman Ab-

stract Co., office.
Medical attendance cost her J40.

Pouring In To The
Round-U- p OfficesSAW 15 FIRES FROM

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
'HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS
j SET FOR AUGUST 2(5

ELKS BONDS CALLED
IN FOR REDEMPTION "Never In the seven years I have

been handling seat orders have ire- -22. General hospital fee. $10, a servant to takeWASHINGTON, Augr.
ILieut. Toozh Is a veteran of mnn

months in the fighting zone nnd In
1!16, before the Vntted States went to
war, was sent to Kurope on thememor"

The last ,few days has brought so
manv students from out of town high

cefved so many requests for Round-lT- p

reservations through the mall as thi
year.' W. C E. Pruitt, director of
publicity for the Round-U- p, said to-

day. "Prom nil indications the at

care of her household duties $50 and
trips to see the physician $35. she al-
leges. Through her attorney she of-

fered to settle wth the city for $200
a few weeks ago. Herbert C. Bryson,
of Walla Walla, Is attorney for Mr. anu
Mrs. Crimmins.

.schools tn Pmidleton. desiring- pntrancn AM outstanding bonds for the Elke
lodge building have been cnHed in Torable Ford peace trin. As soon r.s war to the local high school for the winter:

Persihng cabled the war department
a list of units which will constitute the
American forces in Germany after
September 30th. It follows: Eighth
infantry. Seventh machine gun bat-
talion. Second battalion of sixth field
artillery. Thirty-fift-h field signal bat-
talion, first supply train, first mobile
ordnance repair shop, company A of
the first engineers, field hospital 13
and ambulance company 26.

tendance w:ll break any previous re
redemption by the lodge a nd bonds
number 1 and 2 were rashed in today
ty- Thomas; Fit Ueraiu, nwretary. of

was ueciaren ne answered me can tnat lne Bchool department has set an
alons with his twin brother

( examination date for candidates for
who was killed In France. He Is will be given Tuesday, cord. -i

All the hundred of letters askingbrilliant speaker end Is being enthu- - 'Aujrust 26. and all who come from rion- - '
for and reservations whichLease Nullification

Asked Because of
s astically received in all the cities oPtandard high schools, will he required
the state. 'to take the examination before being

The cominar of I. lent. Tooze to Pen- - given advanced credits in the local
dteton will be the signal for cons!- - jhigh school.

j tary. and to the Pendleton Commercial
(Association are lsted by Mr. Pruitt.

the lodge, who, with Mrs. Fit Gerald
held them. Payments will be made by
the American National I'.nnk.

The original bond issue is Hated
Dec. 31. 1!I0. and the bonds are of $25
denominations. When last listed, there
were $5.75 outstanding, in bonds. All
who hold bonds are asked to turn them
in immedia or redemption.

Breach of .Contractderable activity rn the part of Uni-
versity of Oregon alumni and rtndents

Fifteen different forest fires raginy
In various portions of tho Whitman
and Malheur reserves could bo seen a
ffw days ago by the government man
on watch at ' Kwtith- -
west of Ixhmnn. Tn a report to Ku-p-

visor Cryder the lookout says that
no fires were then raging In the Uma-
tilla reserve but some of the fired
were doing considerable damage in the
other forests.

The ranges are very dry, so dry In
fnet that it is a question whether the
stock can remain In the mountains un
til the sen.son is over, the sheep season
rinsing October 15 and the cattle graz-
ing season, October 31. .

Supervisor C'ryder yesterday sent a
crew of 15 men to fight a fire in the
AVhi tin tin reserve. This forenoon he
hnd heard no late reports from them or
as to the status of the fire.

Pendleton Boosters
Will Spend Week At

Calgary's Stampede
Breaches of contract of several na

The time of the examination has not
been set but students who desire en-

trance may spopint a time by con-
sultation with H. K. Inlow, principal
of the bigh school. Mr. Inlow is ot the
school daily between 9 nnd 4.

and social affairs are plrnned in ad-

dition to the address for the Women's tures are alleged In a complaint for
building. nullification of a lease given by Mrs.

Maggie Higinbotham to D. B. Wolford,
filed today. She executed the leaseTen or 12 l'enlleton live wires willPRESIDENT CONFERS

One wee from Tuesday all these re-
quests will be filled by the mailing out
of the tickets for the three days.
Sept. 18. 19 and SO.

Bert Mason, a live wire real estate
man of lone, writes that he is endea-
voring to interest between 125 and 150
citizens living on the Heppner branch
to come over by special train for Fri-
day and Saturday, Sept. 19 and 20. He
would include the towns of Heppner,
Lexington, lone, Morgan and Cecil.

In 1916, Mr. Mason promoted a
train for a one day's visit to the

leave tomorrow evenin for Calgary (with Mr. Wolfard on Nov 11. 1918, for
WITH WAR SECRETARY CLOUDBURST DAMAGES

TAYLOR BUILDING IS

BOUGHT TOR $20,000
WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. Presi PENNSYLVANIA MINESdent 'Wilson nnd Secretary Haker con

to Hlend all of next week attending Ja five-ye- term.
the Stampede at the Western Canada Air. Wolfard, the complaint alleges,
metropolis. The piirty w not yet cer- - damaged the wheat crop on the land,
tain of its personnel but at leat 10 has failed to maintain the fences as
are assured. agreed, has improperly handled the al- -

K. Thompson, livestock director falfa crop, haa failed to settle on the
of the Round-Tp- , will be sponsor for share basis as agreed, haa failed to

ferred today more than nn hour. It

Round-U- p and attracted 125 from the
is intimated they considered a reply
to the protest of the Mexican govern-
ment and the request that the cavalry-
men sent across the border be imme-
diately withdrawn.

American Mission in
Near East to Report

To Teace Conference
keep irrigation ditches free from j Heppner branch. Many have asked

VNIONTOWN, Pn., Aujr. 22. More
than XI 00.000 damasc was done to the
Coiinelsvillo coke region early today
by a cloudburst which flooded the
mines, sweeping away buildings and
railroad tracks. Several persons are
reported missing ut Herbert, several

j weeds and otherwise has neglected to
live up to the terms of the leas.

Mrs. Higinbotham asks for an ac- -
counting from the defendant, a judg-- I
ment by the court on the basis of the

him to try to promote a twoday trip
this time and he hopes to make it a
go. He has asked about reservations
for the two days, in a letter received
by the Round-U- p arsociation today.

(miles north of here.

the trip. II. W. Rollins and Chaun-ee- v

Bishop are sureties and Loon
Cohen." Fay LeGrmv. Dnn Clark. Roy
Haley. eth Dickson and "Jinks"
T;:nr nre almost certain to be in the
i tarty. They will spend nil week at
Calgary, arriving home a week from
Monday.

Several pood horses will be obtained

accounting, 1 2100 damages alleged inPAGE RESIGNS POST;
WHITLOCK SUCCESSOR

Tho Taylor building, at the
corner of Main and Wutcr streets,
Jius been sold by the T. C. Tulor
estate to (inlanders & Hitrroughs
for a price of SJO.OOO. Announce-
ment to this effect was nuufc here
today,

Mr. nilUitidcrs of the new own-
ers, says It is the purose to us
the hiiildinr for the same purpo
for whittfi it is now used... The
present tenants are the J. T.
Jtrown undertaking; chapel and
the Suavely motor car agency.

the loss of her wheat crop and a can- -
cellation of the lease. She is repre- -

ATHRXfl, Aug. 22. Constantinople
despatches said the American mission
to the near east is enroute to Paris
where is will submit a report to the
peace conference on the wishes of
the subject races of Turkey. On this
report may rest the decision with re-

gard to the American mandate In the
near east.

STKfKK CHIPPLKS AKROV.
AKRON, O., Aug. 22. The

great rubber plants and practical-
ly every other local Industry Is
seriously crippled by a strike of
union machinists. Two thousand
members of the union unani-
mously voted to ptrlke without
further parley.

sented by Rnley, Raley & Steiwer and
H. J. Warner. NEW INTEREST IN

LEAGUE AROUSED

I'" - ..v.... ......
i The association now has an almost

complete line of stuck for the show
but can gt-- sonie excellent horses in
the Canadian country and will pass
up no opportunity.

WASH I XGTOV, A ug. 22. Am-

bassador Pagp to Italy has resign- -
ed. the state department announc-
ed. Jlrnnd Whitloek, It is under-

stood, Is slated as his successor.
ONE HALF OF WHEAT

SOLD KOW ESTIMATECHANGES MADE IN
OF SELLING ARMY

NE W MEXICO IN PA NAM A CANAL J
J!

PLAN
FOOD

LOXDOX, Aug. 22. Revived Inter-jes- ts

in the league of nations and pro-
ceedings at the peace conference have
resulted from President Wilson's tes-Ha- lf

the Umatilla 'county wheat crop timony before the senate foreign re-i- s
estimated sold at this time and sales latfons committee. The allies' con-- at

present are being mode with of secret treaties has
siderable frequency. All the larger strengthened Wilson's moral position.

ed:
r . i , I

I

says the Manchester Guardian, which
wonders why the president didn't use

growers have contracted for their
yields at prices said to have been at
the basic figure. his position more fully. The paper

607 12 pound cans of bacon, 6 to
case, $4.34 can, $26.01 case.

1678 No 1 cans corned beef, 4 8 to
case, 31c can, $14.64 case.

1S9B No. 2 cans corned beef, 24 to
case. 68c can, $1,1.92 case.

204 6 lb. cans corned beef, 12 to
case, $1.83 can, $21.93 case.

124 2 No. 1 cans roast beef, 4S to

sales were reported at slight supposes he was forced to make a dlf-- :
premiums but the greater part of the ficult choice betwemi the acceptance

,grain is being purchased at the gov- - of some very unfavorable point or the
ernment figures, dealers report. Most possible breaking up of the peace con-o- f

the grain already purchased has ference. It hopes the price of these
been consigned to the mills. ware- - concessions, paid in return for the
houses or elevators at the coast, al- - league of nations, won't be lost. The
though some is being stored in the Daily Graphic declares there Is one
county. aspect regarding the difficulty over

Although there was an early tndica- - ;article ten which should weigh heav-tio- n

that farmers would hold for 'ily on America. Had it not been for
higher prices, the frequent bulletins the allies' endurance and sacrifice,
of the grain corporation laid hopes the editorial declares, the Monroe
of a better price at rest and much doctrine would not be much today.

wheat moved. The tendency to hold "besides a sweet memory controlled
wheat at first made it appear that by Germany." "That being the case,"
sales would be f:ir ehind last year, jthe paper asks, "why shouldn't Amer-bu- t

on the contrary more wheat is ica make some sacrifice in return for
contracted for now than on the same the allies 'services?"

case, 30c can, $14.11 case.
1380 No. 2 cans roast beef, 24 to

case, 67c can, $15.88 case.
120 6 Ib. cans roast beef, 12 to

case, $1.98 can, $23.7.1 case.
924 l ib. cans hash cornbeef, 4 8 to

case. 24c can, $11.23 case.
9122 lb. cans hash cornbeef, 24 to

case, 40c can. $9.66 cae.
1092 No. 1 cans baked beans, 48 to

case. 6c can, $2.59 case.
12 No. 2 cans baked beans, 24 to

case, 10c can, $2.19 case.
1752, No. 3 cans baked beans, 24

to case, 1,1c can, $2.91 case.
246 No. 2 cans string beans, 24 to

rofltmnflter Tweedy has just receiv-
ed a teleffrum from the postoffico de-
partment, stating that the war depart-
ment had changed Its plan of distrib
utingr surplus food supplies for two
days only, and has allowed the city
of rendleton the following number of
articles, which will he available until
tho allowance is exhausted. The In-

structions also states that Ihft war de-

partment has agreed to pay all excess
parcel post charges above one cent per
pound from San Francisco to rendle-
ton. This was done in order that all
sections of the country would be
treated alike, malilnfr the prices ex-

actly the same all over the United
States. This plan mokes food supplies
In rendelton very low and orders will
be filled in rotation as they are re-

ceived. Order blanks can be had it
the postoffico, whirh will be filled in
by the purchaser, who will deposit the
money to cover the order at the time
it Is given to the postmaster.

The war department will not ship
iess than one case of ench article, and
It Is better for several neighbors to
place their orders together so that full
cases can be ordered, which makes
the articles cheaper. While, a person
is not purohibited from ordering less
than a case of goods, his order Is held
nt the postoffico intil enough other
orders have been received to make up
tho full case before the order can be
Bent to tho supply depot. It will be
much faster and more satisfactory to
the postofflce if two or more families
will split a case of goods between
them, using one order blank for the
shipment.

Pendleton has been allotted the fol-
lowing articles at the new prices quot

date in
bis time on ROHBFItS CiKT Sltf.OOO.

with only NKWTOV. Kaus., Auir. 2. Threw
nost cases, auto bandits robbed tho National fiiy

Pales of
expected '

the smaller
whe-- t

Ut" the yie'.i
.l'ip tn ftv

b'lsli.-ls-

;.s still are Hank hon of Siq.OOQ and ewaped.
case. 12c can, $2.71 case.
, 2268 No. 2 cans sweet corn
case, 12c can, $2.77 case.

1700 100 bags dry beans, 'lomty will to- -

ed $4. Run, 000

THE WEATHER

FORECASTNew vo k in Welcome
Pershing On Arrival!

bag.
84 Small cans cherries, 24 to case,

24c can, $5.72 case.
11.12100 lb. bans flour. Issue, $7.10

bag.
96 lb. cans black peppqr, 48 to

case, 10c can. $4.62 case,
200 100 lb. bags rice, $7.84 bag.
2844 No. 2. cans green peas, 24 to

case, 12e can, $2.76 case.
144 No. 1, cans vegetable soup, 4 8

to case. 10c can, $4.30 case.
156 No. 10 cans tomatoes, 12 to

case, 4 3c can, $5.05 case.

Ton Iff ht nd
Saturday fair.

W "xnTO. Aut. ?? Presi-
dent Wilson nv to New York to,

General Pershing who is expect-- j
' I to arrive fr.n overseas Septem- -

(her 8 or 9 Is wn announced at the
j white house today.


